Immunological monitoring of diabetic and nondiabetic recipients of renal allografts.
Peripheral blood T-lymphocyte populations were monitored sequentially in diabetic recipients of renal allografts. Unfractionated buffy coat preparations were reacted with the murine monoclonal antibodies, OKT3 (all circulating T-cells), OKT4 (helper/inducer/regulatory T-cells), and OKT8 (cytotoxic/suppressor cells). Levels of peripheral blood lymphocyte subpopulations of diabetic patients monitored prior to transplantation revealed no significant abnormalities. Following transplantation, but prior to any therapy for acute rejection, the mean percentage of OKT3, 4, and 8 reactive cells in diabetic recipients closely resembled those observed in nondiabetic recipients. After treatment for acute rejection, a marked decrease in the mean OKT4/OKT8 ratio from normal (1.90 +/- 0.7) was observed in both diabetic (1.04 +/- 0.5), and nondiabetic (1.35 +/- 0.5) allograft recipients. Eleven of thirteen diabetic recipients with long-term functioning allografts were found to have a depressed OKT4/OKT8 ratio (mean 1.03 +/- 0.6). T-cell subset monitoring of diabetics with end-stage renal failure failed to reveal any significant differences from nondiabetic, uremic patients. The high incidence (75%) of allograft rejection noted in these diabetic allograft recipients similarly suggests normal immunocompetence. Following successful completion of rejection therapy, however, reduction in the ratio of OKT4 to OKT8 reactive cells suggests that an alteration in immune responsiveness has occurred. Immunological monitoring of these long-term diabetic recipients with functioning allografts suggests that the observation of a consistently depressed OKT4/OKT8 ratio may (1) be useful in predicting continued allograft function and (2) prompt the more rapid reduction of steroid medication to maintenance dosage since this pattern may be indicative of subclinical viral infection.